NORTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY  
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES  
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE  
MEETING #1  
September 5, 2012

Agenda

A. Action on Minutes

Minutes from the #11 meeting on May 2, 2012, were approved electronically.

B. Miscellaneous

Welcome to two new committee members: Jeremy Groves and Frances Jaeger

Overview of the new VIBE online curriculum system.

C. Curriculum

New Business:

#1 CHEM Program Revision: course requirements – Doctor of Philosophy in Chemistry

#2 ECON Program Revision: course requirements – Ph.D. Program
Program Revision: program description – Ph.D. Program
Program Revision: dual credit description – Ph.D. Program

#3 ENGL Program Revision: change in SAL credit hour maximum
Course Title Revision: ENGL 628
Course Title Revision: ENGL 630
Program Revision: dissertation hour requirement
Program Revision: clinical experiences
New Course Proposal: ENGL 645

#4 JOUR Program Revision: minor in Journalism

#5 NGOLD New Course Proposal: CLCE 430
Course Revision: CLCE 100
Course Revision: CLCE 300
Course Revision: CLCE 400
Course Revision: CLCE 499
Submission of Course for General Education Credit: CLCE 100
Program Revision: required course list
Creation of a minor in CLCE

#6 POLS Submission of Course for General Education Credit: POLS 251

#7 WOMS Program Revision: approved electives for the Certificate of Graduate Study in Women’s Studies
Course Revision: WOMS 602
Course Revision: WOMS 332
Course Revision: WOMS 390

Please remember to bring this packet to the meeting.  
THANKS!